CALL TO ORDER

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL: Mueller, Gunn, Hull, Meehlhause, Bergeron

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

A. Approval of Minutes: February 10, 2020
B. Just and Correct Claims
C. Resolution 9243, Authorization to Hire for the Housing Code Fire Inspector Position

PUBLIC COMMENT

Citizens may speak to issues not on tonight’s agenda. Before speaking, please give your full name and address for the minutes. Also, please limit your comments to three minutes.

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS

COUNCIL BUSINESS

A. Resolution 9241, Approving the Hire of Nathaniel Ostlund for the Position of Facilities Maintenance/Building Custodian
B. Resolution 9240, Approving the Contract with Paul Bunyan Sewer Plumbing and Drains for televising and Lining of Private Sanitary Sewer Lines as part of the H2OPP Point of Sale Program
C. Resolution 9239, Approving the Purchase of Two – 2020 F350 Service Pickup Trucks
D. Resolution 9242, Approval for the Replacement of the Event Center Lighting Controls at the Mounds View Community Center
E. Resolution 9245, Approving Final Payment for RAK Construction regarding the Splash Pad Installation
F. Resolution 9247, Approving the Proposals for Painting, Carpet and a New Administration Entrance as part of Phase 2 for the City Hall / Police Remodel
G. Resolution 9246 Support of HFXXXX Fire Pension Aid Apportionment
9. REPORTS
   A. Reports of Mayor and Council
   B. Reports of City Attorney

10. NEXT COUNCIL WORK SESSION: Monday, March 2, 2020 at 6:30 pm
    NEXT COUNCIL MEETING: Monday, March 9, 2020 at 6:30 pm

11. ADJOURNMENT